### Freshman Year

**FALL SEMESTER**
- NURS1010 First-Year Nursing Seminar
- BIOL1300 Anatomy & Physiology I
- BIOL1310 Anatomy & Physiology I Lab
- CHEM1161 Life Science Chemistry
- CHEM1163 Life Science Chemistry Lab
- CORE: ________________________
- CORE: ________________________

**SPRING SEMESTER**
- NURS2070 Introduction to Professional Nursing
- BIOL1320 Anatomy & Physiology II
- BIOL1330 Anatomy & Physiology II Lab
- MATH1180 Statistics for the Health Sciences
- CORE: ________________________
- CORE: ________________________

### Sophomore Year

**FALL SEMESTER**
- BIOL2200 Microbiology
- BIOL2210 Microbiology Lab
- NURS2120 Health Assessment Theory
- NURS2121 Health Assessment Clinical
- NURS2080 Pathophysiology
- CORE: ________________________

**SPRING SEMESTER**
- NURS2230 Adult Health Nursing Theory I
- NURS2231 Adult Health Nursing Clinical I
- NURS2205 Pharmacology
- HLTH2206 Principles of Nutrition Across the Lifespan
- CORE: ________________________

### Junior Year (could be flipped) Version 1

**FALL SEMESTER**
- NURS3244 Childbearing Nursing Theory
- NURS3245 Childbearing Nursing Clinical
- NURS3170 Principles of Evidence-based Nursing
- Core/Elective: ________________________
- Core/Elective: ________________________

**SPRING SEMESTER**
- NURS3242 Adult Health Nursing Theory II
- NURS3243 Adult Health Nursing Clinical II
- Core/Elective: ________________________
- Core/Elective: ________________________
- Core/Elective: ________________________

### Junior Year (could be flipped) Version 2

**FALL SEMESTER**
- NURS3244 Childbearing Nursing Theory
- NURS3245 Childbearing Nursing Clinical
- NURS3170 Principles of Evidence-based Nursing
- NURS3242 Adult Health Nursing Theory II
- NURS3243 Adult Health Nursing Clinical II
- Core: ________________________
- Core: ________________________
- Elective: ________________________
- Elective: ________________________
- Elective: ________________________

*(Students may receive 1 senior year clinical sequence assignment if space allows would fill 2 course slots above.)*

---

*The Undergraduate Programs Office will determine the exact clinical sequence for each student for junior & senior year.*
### Senior Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FALL SEMESTER</th>
<th>SPRING SEMESTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NURS4263 Nursing Synthesis Clinical</td>
<td>NURS4260 Population Health Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS4264 Actualizing the Role of the</td>
<td>NURS4261 Population Health Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Nurse</td>
<td>NURS4250 Child Health Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS4252 Psych-Mental Health Theory</td>
<td>NURS4251 Child Health Clinical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS4253 Psych-Mental Health Clinical</td>
<td>Core/Elective: ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core/Elective: ________________________</td>
<td>(Sequencing may vary. Semester combinations may look different.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>